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Standard form No. SF-GOOO-30
Revised on: May 24, 2004...

And all equipment must be tum key. Bidder must » And all equipment must be tum key. Bidder
34 provide the following consumables (whenever must provide the following consumables

applicable) of at least 3 per ventilator. (whenever applicable)
a. humidifier base w/chamber a. I pe, of humidifier base with 3
b. flow sensor chambers
c. oxygen cell b. 3 pes flow sensor if not built-in; if
d. inspiratory bacteria filter built-in, replace when worn out during
e. HEPA filter warranty
f. expiratory filter c. 3 pes oxygen ceUif not built-in; if
g. exhalation valve assembly built-in, replace when worn out during
h. expiratory flow sensor warranty
i. C02 sampling line d. 3 pes, inspiratory bacteria fdter
j. neonatal test bag e. 3 pes. HEPA filter
k. test hose f. 3 pes. expiratory filter
l. test lung g. 3 pes. exhalation valve assembly
m. oxygen hose assembly h. 3 pes. expiratory flow sensor
n. air hose assembly i. 3 pes. C02 sampling line

j. I pc. neonatal test bag
k. I pe, test hose
I. I pe, test lung

» Remove oxygen hose assemble and air
hose assembly

Additional Specification
32 Capable of power connection: 100 - 240 V, » Capable of power connection: 100 - 240 V,

SO/60Hz. 50/60 Hz. Must provide automatic voltage
regulator (AVR) compatible with the
machine

36
» Internal back up battery of at least 2.5

hours
Merged Specification

13& Must be able to generate waveforms that include » Must be capable of displaying at least 2
29 all of the following: airway pressure, flow and waveforms at a time that include the

volume following: airway pressure, flow and volume.
Must be capable of displaying at least 3
waveforms at a time

Revised Terms and Conditions
11 Certification that the local distributor and the » Certification that the local distributor and

manufacturer have been in business relationship manufacturer have been in business
of providing the said ventilators for at least 5 relationship of providing ventilators for at
years. least 5 years

12 » Remove "said"
Notarized certification accompanied with proof
that the bidder is in the business of supplying the ~ Notarized certification accompanied with
unit/item for the last ten (10) years. proof that principal manufacturer is in the

business of supplying the ventilator for at
least ten (10) years.
~ Replace"unit/item" with "ventilator"

16 Notarizedcertificationof goodtrackrecordsof at least » Notarizedcertificationofgoodtrackrecordsof at
ten(10)years fromgovernmentand/orprivate leastnine(9)years fromgovernmentand/or
hospitalswithinMetroManilaor thePhilippines privatehospitalswithinMetroManilaor the

Philippines



Standard form No. SF-GOOD-30
Revised on:May 24. 2004. ..
26 Installation and provision of fifteen (15) free ~ Installation and provision of fifteen (15) free

adaptors that is compatible with three service waD adaptors for air and oxygen outlets
areas. each that are compatible with three service

areas
Merge Terms and Conditions

4&6 Warranty with preventive maintenance should be ~ Warranty must be:
five (5) years and five (5) years on parts. a. Five (5) years quarterly preventive
Provide regular free quarterly preventive maintenance, calibration and services
maintenance and calibration during the warranty b. At least three (3) years for partsservice.

21 Additional Terms & Conditions ~ Notarized certification accompanied with
proof that the bidder is in the business of
supplying medical equipment for at least
ten (10) years

Eligible bidders are required to submit the Bid Security either in the form of:

a. Cash/Cashier'slManager's Check payable to the University of the Philippines ManiialPhilippine
General Hospital at two percent (2%) of the total Approved Budget of the Contract (ABC) per
line item. Said amount should be paid at the UPManilalPGH Cash Division and a photocopy of
the Official Receipt should be attached to Envelope 1.

b. A combination ofCashlCasbier'slManager's Check at a minimum ofP 50,000.00 and the balance
at 2% Bank draftlguarantee or Irrevocable Letter of Credit issued by a Universal or Commercial
Bank; Provided, however, that it shall be confirmed or authenticated by a Universal or
Commercial Bank, if issued by a foreign bank. The Php 50,000.00 should be paid at the UP
ManilalPGH Cash Division and a photocopy of the Official Receipt should be attached to
Envelope 1.
NOTE: Amount of Bid Security (Equal to Percentage of the ABC) - First Php 50,000.00 and the
rest 2% Surety Bond.

c. A combination ofCash/Cashier'slManager's Check at a minimum ofP 50,000.00 and the balance
at 5% Surety Bond callable upon demand, it shall be accompanied by a certification by the
Insurance Commission that the surety or insurance company is authorized to issue such
instruments. The Php 50,000.00 should be paid at he UPManilaIPGHCash Division and a
photocopy of the Official Receipt and original copy of the Surety Bond should be attached to
Envelope 1.
NOTE: Amount of Bid Security (Equal to Percentage of the ABC) - First Php 50,000.00 and the
rest 5% Surety Bond.

d. Bid Securing Declaration

2. Bid Bulletin, Financial bid form - which includes bid prices, bill of quantities and applicable price
schedules, and any other document required in the BIDS will form part of EnvelopeNo.2 and will be
submitted together with Envelope No.1, on or before September 11,2015 at the office of the Internal
Audit, UPManila, 8thfloor, Central Block Building, PGH Complex, Taft Avenue, Manila.

3. Please refer to the instruction to Bidders for further information.

For ththn and guidance of all concerned.

~Dea{PJes ~EJIA, MD
Chair, SpecialBidsand Awards Committee III

Received by the Bidder:

Signature over Printed Name

Name of Company

Date


